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Ba;cd on the recomntcnciations n.radc bv thc
on t8'09'201i' it is her:eby nolilied fbr fie i,lbr-rnation of all concerned that the Vice-chanceror, in

vr urv L\rflrpsr.rjflr 
^urlonly, has been pleased to airthorize the

lollowing amcndmenrs ol'Regularions rowarcrs Appoinbncnr and Eligibility of External ,;r.;;
ol Bachelol ol'scicncc in piuirmedical 

Se ieucc:

anticipation of lhe approval of thc Coinpetent Authority, has been

l_1_i,9uld be rcad affcr
t'

I

any of the subjects ol the prof.essional
exarninarions lcading to tlrc award of ihe
dergree urr less:

a) He/Shc has ar least Five vcars l.eaching
drpericnce in the subject concerned in a
Colle3c affiliated to a recognized Univcrsitt,as
Ir ljlter,{r' trtr.'tnhcr:r

pcrson shall be appointed is an.xorn,ne.
ary of the subjects of the professional

No
in

b)

a) lleiShe has at least Five years Teaching
erpcrience il the subject concerned in f
College alfiliated to a recognized University
as il lracul

'-D-if bf-rii€
cqrriv_alcnl and abovc, with the requisite
qualification and experience as given in ibove

examinations leading to the award of the
dcrglee unless:

sub-c lause

if ,'ot'. the r:ank. o*an lAssocizite prbGSsdi or
equivalent and abovc. rvith thc requisitc
qualilication ard cxperierce as givcn in ibove
sub-clause

Provided that when an Associal.c professor or
equivalenr and above ar-e lot available,.an
Assistall Prol'essor of I-ive yc.ars standin= as
ao Assistant lrrolessor ,,vith ,equlsit"
Qualilrcaiou and Expcrience in rhc sub.leci may
be appoinred as Examincr.
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degrce (MJ)) iu Board
Super specialized hranches, it 'Pr aqconsultant with a minimurn
ol' cxpririence iu |he

.

i.



e) The extemal Examincr shatl ordinafily be
in in scruice teacher in thc sub_jcct cir an
allied subjecr from anv Collcgc affiliared to
a recognildd Unir,ersitv (othr:r ihan Jammir
University) Post Graduate Institrrte.
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Copy foi information & neccssary actior lo:---r t,' Si. p,t ro the Dear Acadenric Affairs.' 2. Sr. P.A. to the Controtlcr ofExanrinarions.

l Dean lraculty of Mcdical Scicnccs.
,,1. Piincipal. Gou. MedicAt Collcgc..tammu/Kathua,,Raiouri,,Doda./Kishtwar

_ 5: ]liint Rcgrstrar 1[..xams ptol.iLval prot.1

6. Asislant Registrar(Confidenrial).

a]rz1fich arge Universi0, Websirc.
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In view of diflimh-v in gefting 'thc
External Eraminrrs from other
Universitirs, the Extcnral Ernminers
from other Colleges tn-ithin the samc
Unive rsitv may lre included it panel of
Examiners.


